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Public Meeting Saturday. Senatorial Vote.

O n
8 A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made.
1 1

Prof. DeMolte's Lecture.
A large, cultured anU appreciative

audience heardrrof.-Johu- i. Jl Je-Mott- e's

lecture Tbe Harp of the
Senses; or Secret of Character Build-
ing,' at Cooper Opera House Mon-
day night. It wag out of the usual
order, unique in character, and high-
ly interesting and informing. "By
means of illustrations and practical
demonstrations the language and
meaning of the speaker were given
empharsis and a clearer understand-
ing and he liad the eyes and ears of
the aulience throughout the hour
and forty minutes that he .claimed
their attention. It was a fine enter-
tainment, wholesome, instructive,
helpful. Prof. DeMotte sustained
his high reputation as a popular
iecturer and made the audience debt-
ors to him Monday night. He is a
speaker who has a message worth
while.

Slight Injustice to Air. Houghtaliog.
In writing last ' week about ti e

votes received by the various candi-
dates at the recent election an error
was inadvertently made by which a
slight injustice was done Mr. George
Hougbtaling, candidate for Clerk of
the Superior Court, by saying that
he received the lowest vote on the
Republican ticket 61 less . than
Joshua T. Barnes, for Treasurer.
George T. Ayscue, Jr., for Register of
Deeds, received the lowest vote, 330,
whereas Mr. Houghtaling received
372, or 33" more than Ayscue. The
result was not affected one way or the
other but we want to keep. history
straight und give each man credit
for the full strength and relative

to which -- his vote entitlesEosition
We had not noticed the error until

Col. Henry Perry, Mr. Houghtaling's
opponent for the office, called our at-
tention to it.

Think Mote Spend Less.
Why it that the average man is worth so ranch less in money and
,, rtv than we have a right to expect him to be? It isn't because
j,,.,.c.in t make the money, for the average man is industrious and

earned from 10,000 to 30,000 in the past ten years. It id be-(..,- ,..

ho doesn't give much serious thought either to hie income or out-,- r.

Serious thought would teach him the true value of a dollar; then
would upend carefully and save steadily. That system soon places

anv iima ahead of his fellows.

A bank uccount helps you to realize the value of
money svnd aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save.

WE (SDTUZERISWARIES,
Henderson, N. C.
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( The First National 'Bank.i
Opening Attraction.

The new ""sueessful comic opera
"The Tenderfoot" will be the opening
attraction at the new opera house
December 21st. This is probably the
biggest show that has ever been here
and as it will be the first performance
in the ue theatre "standing room
only" business is expected.

Mail orders will be accepted for re-
served seats up to the 12th, selected
in rotation. Prices f1.00 and 1.50.
HAS STOOD TMB TEST 2$ YEARS.

TUe old. original GROVE'S Tasteless Chill
Tonic. You know what you are taking. It
is iron uml quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no iny. 50c.

A Sector's Prescription,
J Get a VIC TO R TA L KING MA CHIN E.

DIRECTIONS:

Wind Crank. Place your Record.

DOSE: Take as often as you like.

Have the PRESCRIPTION tilled by

B. S. Aronson,
Victor Agent.

Pinesalve cleanses wounds, is highly antir
septic, uuequaled for craeked hands. Good
for cut. Sold by the Kerner-McNa- ir Drug
Company.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD.
of Charlotte, N. C,

will be in Henderson at the Massenburg
Hotel on Friday, Dec, 7th, for the pur-
pose of treating diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat, and fitting Glasses.
Ask jour Physician about the Doctor.

Special Train to Richmond Thanks-

giving Day.
A special train will be operated bv

the Seaboard Air Line Railway to
Richmond next Thursday, account
of the football game between the
North Carolina . Agricultural and
Mechanical College and the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute teams (Thanks-
giving Day.) Tfain will leave Hen-
derson at 8:30 a. m., arrive Rich-
mond 11:55. Returning leave Rich-
mond at 12 midnight. Fare for the
round trip $3.00. Pullman cars at-
tached. Reserved seats and berths
may be secured in advance. Seats
goinf? 1.00. Double berths return-
ing $2.00. Two persons can occupy
one b?rth.

For Sale.
0 pigs and 6 nice shotes all well bred.

CHAS. E. FULLER,
Pungo Farm.

It- - F. 1). No. 1, Henderson, N. U.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles.

Druggists are authorized to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure in 6 to 14
days. 50c. . .

Thank-Offerin- gs to OnrOrphanges.

The work of the orphans' homes ot
North Carolina is regarded highly
by our people, and these institutions
are worthy of our heartiest support.
We.'caa see something of the good
they are accomplishing, but the far-reachi- ng

everwidening influence of
their work we are not now able to
fully know and measure. They are
being greatly used of God in the
betterment of lives, in the salvation
of souls.

: Thanksgiving Day has been adopt-
ed by our people as a time of special
effort for and gifts to the orphanages
of the State. Can we in a better,
more fitting way express our grati-
tude to the Giver of all good than
by helping in the care and equipment
for life of these homeless children?
Such a method of expressing our
thanks to God appeals to us, and
surely, it is pleasing to God.

The aid received by the orphans'
homes of NorthJCaroiina at Thanks-
giving" is a factor in the maintenance
and improvement of their work.

May the observance of Thanks-
giving Day this year be even a greater
means of honoring God and blessing
mankind.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

You Will 66
Hear

jj

! THE KERNER-MCNAI- R DRUG COMPANY, i Yoi will heuLr CentreJ say "Busy- - NO
MORE when you want Powell's grocery.

We now have in our store Two Phones both are

Bells and No. 98. We also have double delivery service.

Toilet
Articles.

Merschaum a.nd French
Brier Pipes.

Violet Crea.m for Chapped
Hands.

: THE KERNER-MCNAI- R DRUG COMPANY. : When you want the best

The Place Where

8and good luck always attends
the thrifty who save.

8
The First National Bank( )

Henderson. N. C,

will pay you 4 per conU ( I
interest on money de-- ; I
posited in its Saving De ( )
partment. ( )

No
More.

goods and service call 98.

Quality Prevails.

Reflection
that the objects about us, es-

pecially Furniturcrepresent the
characteristics of their owners.
So that all home-make- rs should
select the

Right Kind of Furniture,
well-buil- t, graceful in design
and comfortable in use. Our
present stock has all these
points. Make your home ex-

pressive of the best ideas and
11 krnm rJrmKIv attractive

FURNITURE CO.

here, nd in oor rarfed atock yoa will
THE PHICE iuu aki iutai: juiccfi,
nM- - llnnrik-prvMixM- a anil IWlfjl. ToWf-l- i

Ilouaebold and Cooking Utensil.

Mr. T. M. Pitt man went to Ridge- -
way last Thursday to meet with the
Warren eonntv rnnrnssintr hnnn) to
canvass the vote for senator of the
17th senatorial dratrict, composed of
w arren ana v ance counties. oilow-in- g

is the official vote:
Warren Tasker Polk. Democrat.

851; Nathan M. Jones, Republican,
loz. Three votes were cast lor M. J.
Hawkins.

Vance Polk, 1,076; Jones, 405.
Total vote received bvPolk. 1.927.

Jones 557.
Total vote cast. 2.487. Polk's

majority, 1,367.
A sour stomache, a bad breath, a pasty

complexion and other consequences of a dis
ordered digestion are quickly removed by the
use of Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets. Two days
treatment free. Sold by the Kerner-NcNa- ir

Drug Company.

FOR CHILDREN.

NewvJIne wsi In.

Thomas & Nevcomb.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

of (ha

Citizens Bants,
At HenderBou, in the State of North Caro-

lina, at the close of business
Nov. 12th, 1906.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts f 484,118.46
Overdrafts nnseenred, 4,618.93
All other Stocks, Bonds and

Mortgajjes 28,500.00
Premium on Bonds ... 961 25
Banking House, $8,637.52;

Furniture and
Fixtures 12,095.21 10,732.73

Due from Banks and Bankers... 88,707.24
Cavil Items 4,645.11
Gold Coin 800.00
Silver Coin, including all minor

coin currency 1,523.33
National Bank Notes and other

United States Notes 19,698.00
Insurance Department 1,520.02

Total $645,825.07
LIABILITIES,

Capital Stock paid in f 100,000.00
Surplus Fund 35,000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 10,010.94
Notes and bills 40,500.00
Time Certificates of Desposit 35.008.33
Deposits subject to check 229,389.20
Savings Deposits 190,704.04
Due to Banks and Bankers 4,920.52
Cashier s Checks Outstanding... 196.04
Certified Checks 96.00

Total $645,825.07
State op North Carolina,!

County of Vance. j8"
I, W. A. Hunt. Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Wm. A. HUNT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

19th day of Nov., 1900. -

F. T. JONES, Notary 1'ublie.
Correct Attest:

W. S. PARKER,
SAMUEL YV ATKINS, JlDirectors.

. J. B. OYVEN,

The Ladies' Store.

SPECIAL RUN

i
on-- Dry

Goods
I

To reduce stock before the

first of the year.

i

Bargains may still be had in

IlLadies' Cloaits;
iOnly a few more left.

1 SIRS. CIISSIIXIER i
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

The First National Bank,
at Henderson, in the State of North Carolina,

at the close of business o.
12th, 1006.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $128,997.04
fWprufta uvnml and nnaerurpd 07
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation.. 50,000.00
Premiums on u. a. Bonos z,iub.o
Bankifig bouse, furniture and fix-

tures - 3,177,76
Due from National Banks (not re-

serve agents) 12,347.40
rtnafrom Ktato Itunkaand Hunkers 037.02
Due from approved reserveagents 9.K90.10
Checks and inner 1 asu jima jv..o.tr.
Notes of other National Banks.... 2.0O0.0O
Fractional papercurrency.nKsew

319.00ai Sft.893.0O
Legal-tend- er

.
notes 2,000.00 8,893.00

- T 11 TV

liedemptionmnawunii.o. irea-ure- r

(5 percent, of circulation) 2,500.00

Total...... - 1231,582.11

UABIUTIES.
Capital stock paid in 30,000.00
Undivided pronts, less expenim

naiA 5.582.90
National Bank notes outstanding 50,000.00
Due to other National Banks 1,951.16
Due to State Banks and Bankers 14130.03
Individual deposits, , subject to

59.822.84
Time certifies tea of deposit 50,683.66
r..kWi Oiorka ontataiidissT.. 918.40
Notes and bills rediscounted 6,398.12
Bills payable, including eertifi-..f-o.

nf Amnmiz for monev bor- -

rowed 1 5,000.00

Total 1231,582.11

State or Nobtb Cabolwa,!
ConrTT or Vajkk.

t a t v..M Pa nKior nf thn above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowl- -

edge and-Den-

8. T. PEACE.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
19thdy-O,N0T-1W6A.J.HAEE-

Notary Public
Correct Attest: ,

C. H. TUHNER. 1

. . HENBY PERRY, Directors.
L.R.OOOCH. I

In the Cold Leaf last week was
published a call for a public meeting
10 ue neiu m tne court house here
baturday, Nov. 24tht at 11 o'clock.
The obiect Of said mefifcinir was wfc
forth in the call and the Gold Leaf
heartily endorses the spirit and pur-
pose of the proposition.

Before the receipt of the communi-
cation sicned tv Messrs. Sham and
Hunt we had, at the suggestion of
others written a notice announcing
max; a mass meeting of citizens of
the county was called for the same
purpose, 10 meet on Saturday, Dec.
1st. In view of the call for the ineet- -
injr on the 24th. the meetino- - fnr TW

1st is withdrawn and it is earnestly
requested tnat all persons interested
(and every citizen and tax payer of
the county ought to feel personally
interested) will come out next Sat-
urday as both meetings were called
for the same purpose.

Turkeys for SeJe.
Nice lot for Thanksgiving. Place or

ders now.
PIRIE GROCERY CO.

Eclipse cream is fine for chapped hands.
Read our ad.

PARKER'S TWO DRUG STORES.

Weather Too Bad to Show.

On account of bad weather the Bar-nn- m

&Bailey show did not give a
performance in Henderson Thursday.
It rained and snowed the night be
fore and the weather was cold and
raw. The show trains came in all
right and the work of unloading was
proceeded with and the wagons
moved out to the 6how grounds not-
withstanding the unfavorable con-
ditions of the weather. The big me-

nagerie tent and the tent for the
horses were put up during the early
morning hours as the animals had
to be fed. In the mean time the man
agement was undecided about at
tempting to give any performance.
More rain fell followed by snow and
the idea of even opening the menage
rie to the public, as had been sug
gested, was .abandoned. The main
tent was not put up at all, and when
the animals finished eating they were
taken back to the cars, the tents
taken down and the wagons reloaded
on the trains when they pulled out
for Norfolk.

The crowd from a distance was
small but great disappointment was
elt becav.se there was no show.

M.viiZiiii relieves instantly the pain caused
by those blind, bleeding, itching and pro-

truding piles. It is put up in collapsible
tubes in such t way that it can be applied
where the trouble originates, thus stopping
the pain immediately. Try one bottle and if
you are not relieved your money will be re-

funded. Try our free offer. Sold by the Kerner--

McNair Drug Company.

Home Bajced Fruit Cakes.
Call or phone early and place your or

ders for Thanksgiving.

Special for November.
With each order for engraved visiting

cards we will give free a two-quir- e box
of monogram paper. J or further infor-
mation call at

W. T. WRITTEN & COMPANY'S.

HONOR ROLL.

Roll of Honor of Henderson Graded
School for Week Ending Friday,
November i6th.

Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plumnier,
teacher.

Sue Lamb 97
Ola Burrows .'. 97
Katie Bunn.. 97
Geneva Barnes.. 96
Esther Royster 96
Annie Belle Edwards 96
Julia Thomas 95
Mabel Jones 95
Mamie Mclntyre 95
Euna Weaver 95

ABOUUOUGHS.
Some Reliable Local Advice.

''In conducting a large druer business
we naturally meet a great many people
at this season of the year who suffer
rom coughs, colds and bronchial trou

bles.
'As these troubles areeasuy controlled

if the right means is taken to cure them,
we want to say to the people of Hen-
derson that we guarantee our cod liver
preparation, Vinol, will cure hanging-o- n

colds, stubborn coughs, bronchial and
lung troubles quicker than any prepa
ration we nave ever sola.

'This is because Vinol contains no oil
or grease to clog the system and upset
the stomach, yet it does contain every
one of the fiftv odd medicinal curative
elements actually taken from fresh cods'
livers, with tonic iron added. Vinol is
not a patent medicine; and you know
what you are taking, so without reser-
vation we recommend Vinol to cure
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles, in-

crease the appetite, build- - up the run
down, tired and debilitated, ana create
strength and renewed vitality lor tne
aged.

i.ti 1- -? f f 1 - X .1 ...1, .hta asi nra

will refund every dollar paid for it."
W. W. Parker, Druggiet.

Note. W hile we are sole agentsior
Vinol in Henderson, it is now for sale at
the leading drug store in nearly every
town and city in the country. Look for
the Vinol agency in your town.

"When a woman buys a hat she
seems to be afraid it might look like
one.

It is a well known medical fact that pine
resin is most effective in the tratment of dis-

eases of the bladder and kidneys. Sufferers

from backache and other troubles due to
faulty action of the kidneys find relief in the
use of Pine-ule-s. $1.00 buys 30 days treat
ment. Sold by the Kerner-Mcai- r Drug
Company.

For Sale.
Having decided to quit farming I have

three young farm raised and well bred
horses for sale. Also one good brood
mare in foal. Will sell for cash or credit.

M. S. DUKE,
R. F. D. No 4, Henderson, N. C.

Had a Close Call.
"A dangerous surgical opera tion.involving

the removal of a malignant nicer, as large as
my hand, from my daughter's hip, was pre-

vented by the application of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says A. C. Stickel, of Miletns, W. Va.
"Persistent use of the Salve completely cured

it." Cures Cuts, Burns and Injuries. 25c at
Melville Dorsey's drug store.

IteU-tSTCR'- S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Italy Ktdieia far Buy Poopla,

Brian Qoldea Health aid lUamd Vigor.
A cmrtflA far CnnstlDatkni. Indirection. TJm

tu1 V4dna TmnhlMt. Plmnlea. Ffiwni Ir mire
Blood. Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, tieadach
and Backache. It'u Rocky ilountaln Tea lc ta
let farm, 85 oents a box. Genuine mad
notuma Dbd Compact, lladlsoB, Wis.
tGLDEM KUQSETS FOR SALLOW PECKS

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

It's a True

A Letter from Santa Claus
To DREW'S 5, lO and 25 cent Store.

My Dear Friend Drew: After consideration. I have decided to
make your store ,my Head Quarters this year for Iloliday Goods,
Christmas and New Year Presents for both old and yonng. I have so
very many dear little children to give presents to, and so many loving
relativesand kind friends, that must be remembered on this best and
brightest day of all the year, Christmas. So, remembering this and
knowiug that you confine your stock to 5. 10 and 25 cent goods, and
do not sell any article for over 25 cents though some arc worth even
twice as much. Knowing all of this has influenced me in naming your
place as my Head Quarters for Henderson, N. C. You are at liberty to
publish this letter and in fact I will thank you to do so, so that all the
people will know. Yours very truly,

SANTA. CLAUS.

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

JOHN B. WATKINS.
'

Tlionnis fc Neweonib advertise C

;,n,l K shoos for children. New line j

jii- -t in.

Mrs. ('. A. V vein?, two children and
!,:jr- -' ivturned home to Rosemnry ;

vt'-te- ;iv after spending a week with !

r.-- l ivt-- s here. ;

Mr. I. J. Younir is the best pleased '

in i i in town ii;rht nov, :iiid all be--

a little tfirl has come to Me.ss

his home.;n ; heighten

Vesrf. W. 1). Burwfll and It. (J.
I left Friday niolit for Memphis,

Tfiii!-- . Arkansas to look after
tli'-i- r property interests out there :

;i:id iiu identaily visit relatives.
Mrs.Missillier is making special run

j.rin-soi- i dry goods to reduce stock
I ..:' i re tli" first of the year. A nice
liner.) select from. Some real lar-j.n'n- s

are offered in ladies' cloaks.
Only a f"W more left.

Sheriff Powell went to Ilaleih rfat-iird- v

and settled in full the State
tax-'- s due for 1900. He was the
lirt sheriff to settle and he hails
from Vance, if the Raleigh Evening
'Huns lid credit him to Henderson
H.llllt.

Mr. U. II. ("raig, superintendent of
tlit Harriet cotton mills, went to
Stntesvilh his old home, Saturday .

ai.d returned Monday. He went after
liU mother who has been in States-- :
ville sim-- e the death of her husband
some time ago.

Manager R. Aronson went to
Kaleigh to see Paul Gilmore in "At
Yale" Tuesday night. If the new
c-i- m house had been finished in
tinit Mr. Aronson would have se- -

cuiv.l Mr. (iilmore as the opening i

attraetiou here. :

Work on the new theatre building-i- s

Hearing completion. It will be
doae alioiit the tenth of December
iin.l t lie opening performance will be,
riven on the 2lst, the new comic
opera smcess "The Tenderfoot,"
h iag the attraetiou. ;

Oscar P. Vanlaixlinghatn gives no-tir- e

of having-- qualified as adminis-- '
Mm tor of the estate of Mrs. W. ;

Yanlandinghatn deceased. All per-- j
sons interested will take notice and!
govern themselves accordingly. An- -
drew J. Harris, attorney.

The newspaper is alaw book for the
indolent, a sermon for the thought-- ;
less, a library for tin? poor and ad-- ,
iiionislier for the lawless. It may ;

stimulate the most indifferent, but it j

l annot be published without cost j

and sent free to subscribers. j

The postoffice habit among chil-
dren has become a nuisance both to
the public and the postmaster, and
the suggestion is made that parents
should not allow their children to
visit the postoffice (unless especi-
ally sent) as they go ami come from
Sihool.

ieorge W. Dow, Kittrell, N. C, ad-
vertises a line pair of standard bred
horses for sale. Excellent for car-
riage or farm. Also pair of Duroc-Jerse- y

swine pedigreed stock splen-
did for breeding purposes. See notice
in another column and apply quick
if you wish to purchase.

Those who fail to take advantage
of the bargains offered at Drew's 5,
1 and 2." cent store are missing
something. When it is stated that
they sell (at retail) six to eight hun-
dred pounds of candy a week some
idea may be gathered of what they
are doing in other lines.

Mr. (ieorge Ruchau left last week
on his return to Panama after a
month's stay here with his parents, I

.nr. ami .Mrs. William liuch. Jiewent
via Rirniingham to see his brother,
Mr. Henry Ruchan, and was accom-
panied by his mother who will be
away two or three weeks.

This is just the size town to settle
Iowa in and enjoy life. Everything

for the comfort of life can be bought
here niid .10 will go as far as !?2G
will in larger cities. When you want
to leave the farm, come to Henderson
and build a nice comfortable home

$.nid be among the best people in the
world.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt and little daugh-
ter have returned from Raleigh where

e had been to visit the family of
Hon. .James R. Young, her brother.
Mr. Hunt went to accompany them
home and incidentally attend the
performance "At Yale" as presented
by Paul (iilmore and his excellent
eompany Tuesday night.

In order to better accommodate
his large and growing trade, R. R.
Powell, the grocer, has put in anoth-
er phone, and the word "busy" is not
"ow heard so frequently when
Powell's grocery is ealled for. Two
phones both No. 98 two delivery
wagons and a half a dozen salesmen
insure prompt attention and quick
delivery at Pjwell's.

--Mr. Mark H. Allen, late engineer,
conductor and holder-dow- n of two
or three other positions all at one
and the same time on the Sea-hoar- d

road between Henderson and
xford, was here on business yester-

day. Mr. Allen is now Funning as en-
gineer on the new Durham and
Southern railroad, of which Captr
JhcK Cheatham is manager, and says

hag a good job with less respon-
sibility than his old one over here. -

TH0MAS0Nr liDC f H8iery at IL

We take great pleasure in publishing the foregoing
letter and will do our best to merit the confidence
placed in us by our old friend Santa Claus. A visit to
bur store will convince any one how hard we are even
now working to get ready for the Christmas trade. We
are receiving new goods daily.

Turkeys for Sale.
Nice lot for Thanksgiving. Place or-

ders now.
PIIIIE GROCERY CO.

f)a

Entertainment by King's Daughters.
The Whatsoever Circle of the King's

Daughters will have their annual
bazaar and entertainment at Cooper
Opera House on Thursday and Fri-
day, Dec. (ith and 7th. Dinner will
be served from 12 to 2 o'clock each
day and fancy articles, flowers, etc.,
will be on sale. Good plays will be
given at night and everything done
to gave patrons the worth of their
monev.

N'ee.l a good cathartic? A pill is best. Say
a iill likeDeWitt's Little Early Kisors. About
the most reliable on the market. Sold at
Talker's Two Drugstores.

For Sale.
Piue pair horses. Excellent for car-

riage or farm. Standard-bred- . Also
pair Duroc-Jerse- y swine, splendid for
breeding purposes. Pedigreed.

GEORGE W, DOW,
Kittrell, N. C.

Will Have Pipe Organ.
The Presbyterian church is under-

going some changes for the reception
of a pipe-orga- n, recently contracted
for. What was formerlj' the recess
back of the pulpit has been torn
down and will be enlarged and the
organ is to be built in this space. The
pulpit will be in the corner between
where it formerly stood aud the fold-
ing doors, giving the p readier better
command of the congregation than
the former arrangement. It is ex-
pected that the organ will he in posi-
tion complete by the latter part of
December.

Are yon troubled with the piles? One ap-

plication of ManZan will give you immediate
relief. Sold by the Kerner-McNai- r Drug Com-

pany.

Home Baked Fruit Cakes.
Call or phone early and place your or-

ders for Thanksgiving.
PIRIE GROCERY CO.

Will Teach Them to Run the Business
Mr. W. Tom Rowland, who adver-

tises his steam laundry for sale, says
if a Henderson party buys it lie will
stay with them a reasonable length
of time and learn them the business
so they may have no trouble in oper-
ating it successfully and satisfacto-
rily. As stated in his advertisement
Mr. Rowland guarantees profits of
$40 to $CO weekly, net, to purchaser.
The business is well established and
steadily growing, the only reason of
the proprietor for selling being busi-
ness interests in another State.

Tone up the liver, move the bowels,cleanpe
the system. Dade's Little Liver Pills never
gripe. SoM by the Kerner-MeNa- ir DrugCom-p- a

v.

. For Rent.
Pick of two 8 room houses. One with

modern conveniences and stable.
W. W. PARKER.

Honor Roll

Of Oabaey School, Township District
No. 2, for Week Ending Nov. 16.

Miss Florence King, teacher.
Jasper Hicks 98
Helen Capps 98
Elsie Capps 98
Duel Glover ... 96
Ruth Boyd 95
Benton Parham 95

Give children a remedy with leasant
taste. DouVforee unpleasant medWinedown
their throats. Kennedy's Laxative (contain-
ing) Honey and Tar is most pleasant to take.
Children like, aud as a relief for colds,coughs,
etc., there is nothing better. No- - opiates.
Conforms to National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold at Parker'sTwo Drugstores.

Great! Great! Great Show!
Alex. T. Barnes and Joseph S. Royster

show the greatest bargains m furniture

It's pretty discouraging to get en
gaged when that wasn't what you
meant.

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar, the origi
nal laxative cough syrup acts as a cathartic
on the bowles. It is made from the tar gath
ered from the pine trees of our country,
therefore is the best for children. It is good
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping congh,
etc. Try our free offer. Sold by the Kerner
McNair Drug Company.

A woman needs a fur opera cloak
whether there is any opera or not.

i mm

A cold taken at this time of the year is gen-

erally hard to get rid of but it will not be
able to withstand Bee's Laxative Honey and
Tar. That will cure all colds, coughs, croup
whooping cough, etc., by driving them oat
through the bowels. If you have a cold try
it and if not cured get your money backlHfo
opiates. Sold by the Kerner-McNa- ir Drug
Company.

to you. We offer many odd tables and chairs at oddly attractive

o Drew's 5, 10, and 25., Cent Store, prices.

D. W. HARDEEX 403 LASSITER BUILDING, Henderson, N. C.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
WE SELL

ifliisVcmaT
Get Them At

O'NEIL'S

The Pirie Grocery Co.

Trading made easy at our store
by purchasing a coupon booh.

You buy the coupon book. Fay cash
" lor it and we Rive you 2 per cent, off, or

we charge you with it and only make
one entry of your entire, month' ac-

count. Yoa pay our delivery boy in
coupons same aa money. Talk to us
about it over the phone No. 14-'l- .

We want to be your Grocers.

The Pirie Grocery Co.

Everything in Hardware.

Buy More, Spend ILecs.
You can do this if you buy at the

emidl5irsoini Klovefltty ttire
A little monev cos a long ways

find the THINGS YOU WAST AT.... , T .1:
liambanr ana biodohb, utme ;

Batffltngs, Toilet Soapa, Novelties of all kinds, Magann Pwiure. .andand I

,1 nZ 1. u'aro Tin Wan Enamel lare and nil

9

: We Extend )ur TThanlss
l To the People of Henderson and Public Generally I
J for the very liberal patronage that has been extended as during the short per- - 0

iod that we have been in business at the old stand of Hight k Co., and in view
of the encouragement we are receiving ws are placing large ordsrs for the

Newest and Most Up-ts-D- ato Coods,
New goods are coming in every day and we are in a position to supply yon

with almost anything in the Jewelry and Optical Knee. Our goods are first--

J class in style and quality, and we guarantee eTery piece of goods sold to be ex-- 9S actlv as represented.
S bon't forget that we are putting out the VERY BEST REPAIRS that are

to be had in vir line; and of all things don't overlook the fact that we are
thoroughly equipped to test your eyes and give yoa the moat perfectly fitted
glasses. Come in and look over-ou- r stocK It will bf a-- pleasure to show you J5 whether yoa wish to buy or not. That is a way we have of advertising our- - 9Z selves and our goods and we count it no trouble to show either. j

I A. L7. (Skoloon l (So.9

kinds of Kitchen Novelty Utilities.

Five a.nd.Ten Cent Goods of all Kinds.
Come in and see oar line.

Victor Ttxlkintf Machines and Records.
There are others, but none so good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
S Jewelers and Optidsns. I rAak AlaAA. MifflAtfr.


